
Jugendherberge Sorpesee

Single travelers all year round
B&B Half board Full board

Junior 6-26 yrs. 36.30€ 45.60€ 53.20€
27plus 27 yrs. and older 42.40€ 53.50€ 63.50€

All prices per person and night including bed linen

Families all year round
B&B Half board Full board

Toddlers 3-5 yrs. 18.20€ 22.80€ 26.60€
Junior 6-12 yrs. 25.40€ 31.90€ 37.20€
Adults and children aged 13 and older 36.30€ 45.60€ 53.20€

All prices per person and night including bed linen

Groups all year round
B&B Half board Full board

Groups 3-26 yrs. 36.30€ 45.60€ 53.20€
Groups 27plus 42.40€ 53.50€ 63.50€
School classes 36.30€ 45.60€ 53.20€

All prices per person and night including bed linen

Notes:

Surcharges
Booking a room for single or double occupancy is possible if a suitable room is available. The following surcharges apply: Single occupancy for juniors
costs €12.00 and double occupancy €4.00. The single occupancy surcharge for 27plus guests is €14.00 (single occupancy) and €5.00 € (double
occupancy) per person and night.

27plus
27plus guests pay a higher price including VAT.

Families

Family membership necessary

Families with at least one child under the age of 18 pay the junior price for family stays.
Children under the age of 2 stay for free.
Children between the ages of 3 and 5 get a 50% discount on accommodation and board.
Children between the ages of 6 and 12 get a 30% discount on accommodation and board.

Towels Towels can be rented for a fee of € 3,00.

Groups
Group cards necessary.

Groups (juniors) pay a surcharge of € 7,50 per guest for only one overnight stay.
Groups (27plus) pay a surcharge of € 8,50  per guest for only one overnight stay.
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School classes
Group membership necessary

School classes pay a surcharge of €7.50 per guest for only one overnight stay.

Tent pitch rules
All school classes are assigned one tent pitch for every 11 guests. No more than two tent pitches will be assigned to any one class (even when bookings
are made for entire school years or several classes).
Tent pitches are provided on an accommodation and board basis.

Insurance
HanseMerkur offers travel cancellation insurance for school trips, group trips, and club trips. The one-time premium per person is €0.95. Group
liability and accident insurance is also available for €0.75 per person.

Additional
information

Visitor tax
 The youth hostel is located in the climatic health resort of Langscheid. The visitor tax is €1.50 per day for guests aged 18 and over, and it is payable
upon arrival.

Towels
 We ask groups and school classes to order towels in advance.

Dogs are allowed here – please discuss bringing your four-legged friend with us before booking.

Errors and omissions excepted
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